
Pure Steam Generator



Pharmalab manufactures equipment that delivers purity 
solution for over �ve decades to diverse industries where 
survival depends on conformance to GMP and other 
stringent quality standards. Our strength is our ability to 
customize the products to meet speci�c need of our 
customer.
Founded in 1962, the organization has designed, 
fabricated, and commissioned a variety of state-of-the-art 
stainless-steel plants and equipment that include WFI 
generation plant, Pure steam generators, Sterilizers, 
Filters, Isolators, Freeze Dryers, and other equipment for 
end number of clients in India and across the world. Over 
the years the organization has won the recognition and 
trust of clients from industries like Pharmaceuticals, Life 

As per cGMP requirements it is recommended to use 
Pure Steam in place of �ltered plant steam. This steam 
is used for all in-situ sterilization of vessels, Piping 
Distribution systems, steam sterilizers (autoclave), and 
for humidi�cation of sterile rooms. This will prevent 
contamination by particulate matter, organics and 
biological loads like Pyrogen, which is unavoidable in 
the case of plant (black) steam.

Pharmalab has been a leading supplier of Pure Steam 
Generators for more than three decades. In an e�ort to 
continuously upgrade the product, Pharmalab have 
evolved the improved design of Pure Steam 
Generator. This design o�ers advantages like compact 
design requiring less space, reduced complexity with 
Inbuilt NCGR, reduced maintenance and improved 
ease of operation. Pure Steam Generators with 
improved design meets the cGMP requirements. 
Condensate of this pure steam produced does meet 
all pharmacopoeia requirements of WFI like USP, IP, BP 
and JP. The plant is manufactured as per FDA current 
Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMP) and ASME 
requirements.

Pure Steam generated from this equipment surpasses 
the steam quality tests like non-condensable gases, 
degree of super heat and saturation test as per HTM 

2010 & EN 285 requirement. Pharmalab’ s improved 
design equipment consist of in-built degasifying 
(NCGR) system for removal of the Non-condensable 
gases before pure steam is produced.

The basic principle of operation is Distillation by Thin 
Film Evaporation. This consists of shell and tube heat 
exchangers where heat transfer is done by falling �lm 
evaporation. It gives assurance for achieving high 
temperature for every drop of water, assures the 
sterility aspect. The separation of pyrogenic load is 
done by centrifugal action generated during up-ward 
movement of the steam.

The new designed equipment avoids crevices, which 
promote stagnation and stimulate bacterial growth. 
All contact parts of the Pure Steam in this plant are 
electro polished. All pipe joints are orbitally welded. 
The heat exchanger column is double tube sheet 
designed to prevent pure steam mixing with plant 
steam, should there be a weld joint failure in the tube 
sheet. All gaskets are made from PTFE or 
Pharmaceutical grade Silicon.

The equipment is as per ASME design and is approved 
by CE for PED regulations as per European Union 
requirements.

Pharmalab’s Pure Steam Generator has a unique three-stage pyrogen removal system, which includes a specially 
designed centrifugal separation followed by separators. We have evolved a rationale for the removal of impure water 
by the means of a unique purging system. This ensures endotoxin removal exceeding Log 3 reduction.

UNIQUE PYROGEN SEPARATION AND REMOVAL SYSTEM

PURE STEAM GENERATOR

ENGINEERING SUCCESS
THROUGH FIVE DECADES

Science, Agro and Chemicals, Food & Beverages, and healthcare.
With three manufacturing sites in Gujarat, a marketing o�ce in Mumbai and a team of highly quali�ed and dedicated 
scientist and technocrats, Pharmalab o�ers indigenously manufactured products with a high competitive advantage. 
Several joint ventures with the world leaders for the newest technologies ranging from clean room to vapor compression to 
�ltration systems have allowed us to set new benchmarks in quality and service. More important, we o�er the best value for 
money.



    

 PSG  Dimensions in mm  Pure Steam Pure Steam
 Model Length Depth Height Weight Outlet Height Output Kg/hr 
  mm mm mm Kg  (@ 3 barg)
 100PSG 1375 1175 2700 450 900 100
 150PSG 1450 1250 2500 500 900 150
 300PSG 1450 1250 2800 600 900 300
 500PSG 1700 1300 2650 700 900 500
 750PSG 1550 1450 3100 850 900 750
 1000PSG 1950 1550 3350 1000 950 1000
 1500PSG 2050 1625 3550 1200 950 1500
 2000PSG 2150 1725 3350 1500 950 2000

* Plant Steam should be dry and saturated and 15% over Pure Steam Capacity.
*  Plant Steam required is at 6 / 8 Kg/Cm² (g) pressure for Standard Operation of plant (Depends on
 operation at 6 / 8 Kg/Cm² (g))
* Plant Steam required is at 7 / 9 Kg/Cm² (g) pressure for Auto Operation of plant (Depends on   
 operation at 6 / 8 Kg/Cm² (g))
*  Feed water should be supplied at 25-30°C and 15% over Pure Steam Capacity.
*  There is possible variation of ± 50 mm in dimensions.
*  In case of Auto operation only depth will increase by 150-200 mm.
*  Weight given is approximate weight considering standard equipment. Weight will change as per  
 selection of accessories.

PURE STEAM GENERATOR 
WITH BUILT-IN NCGR

SPECIFICATIONS



• The plant is completely made with AISI 316 L stainless steel with active surfaces electro polished. 
• Double tube sheet for heat exchanger and pre-heater.
• Unique in-built degasifying (NCGR) system in the column for removal of non-condensable gases from feed 

water.
• Expanded tube for tube-to-tube sheet joints.
• All contact parts to Pure Steam are electro polished with state-of-the-art technology.
• PLC based operation along with all interlocks and validated logic with skid mounted AISI 304 stainless steel 

control panel.
• Complete documentation to serve international audit requirements.
• Compact design ensures less foot print and shorter column height reduces ceiling height requirement. 
• Unique column design requires No additional height for tube bundle removal from top.
• Reduced rouging effect by reduction of pure steam contact surface area within the column.
• Increased life cycle of equipment.
• Ease of maintenance due to reduced working height for pure steam piping and shorter column height.
• Pure steam sampling arrangement with heat exchanger for easy draw of sample in aseptic and safe 

temperature condition.
• The piping system is manufactured with electro polished pipes with orbital welding, sanitary fittings, and 

pharma grade gaskets.
• The insulation is made of Rockwool covered by AISI 304 stainless steel sheet. 
• The frame is made of AISI 304 stainless steel.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES

• Fully automatic proportionate control for boiler steam supply and feed water flow rate. 
• All pipes and tubes as per ASME BPE stamping with less than 0.4 Ra. 
• PLC system with SCADA duly validated as per 21 CFR part 11.
• CE, UL and U-Stamp certification is provided on request.

OPTIONAL FEATURES

Compact design

New Design Foot Print
[500PSG]

Existing Design Foot Print
[500PSG]

Documentation

Double Tube Sheet

PLC based operation
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Until HTM 2010 was published there had been no requirement for routine physical steam quality testing within 
the NHS. While HTM 10 provided details of dryness value and non-condensable gas tests, these were to be 
employed as circumstances demanded. Prior to this, testing had been restricted to the subjective assessment of 
load dryness and the assessment of superheat as part of routine thermometric testing.

In the mid 1970’s the British National Health Service was incurring signi�cant costs as a result of failed porous 
load/equipment sterilization cycles. Failures were principally due to wet loads, the failure of chemical indicators 
on packaging and in the Bowie Dick test to properly change colour and air detectors causing cycles to 
automatically fail. In addition to the evident quality issues, this resulted in loads having to be re-packed and 
re-sterilized at considerable expense.

Now as cGMP, HTM 2010 and EN 285 has de�ned the quality of steam used for sterilization purpose, it is necessary 
to ensure and validate the quality of steam on a regular basis. The allowable limit for non-condensable gases is 
less than 3.5%.

After doing enough research, our design team has developed a system for removal of non-condensable gases 
from the feed water. This system is provided in-built within the heat exchanger column, making it compact and 
e�cient. It is manufactured as per cGMP norms and validated as per the regulatory standards.

Pyrogen Testing KitFactory Acceptance Test

• New FAT area specially designed and built for Pharma grade equipments.
• Full capacity trials during FAT simulating Pharmaceutical Facility conditions like dry steam and purified water 

ensures peace of mind.
• In house facility to check endotoxin levels during FAT.

3D IMAGE

DESIGNED FOR THE TIMES

NON CONDENSABLE GAS REMOVAL (NCGR) ARRANGEMENT



It has been seen that wet steam, superheated steam or non-condensable gases, all 
have the potential to adversely a�ect the sterilization of equipment loads in the 
Pharmaceutical industry. Good practice indicates that we should be aware of the 
condition of the steam we use for sterilization. It is now established that the quality 
of steam must comply with European regulatory standards like EN 285, EN 17665 & 
HTM 2010. In addition, now we have USA Guidance AAMI ST79 & PDA TR#1.

At Pharmalab, we always believe in delivering the best products to our valued 
customers. For Steam Quality Test Kit, we have entered into a tie-up with a UK 
based company, SVMS Ltd. SVMS has originated from Validation services for 
Pharmaceutical requirements.

Robust / E�cient / Comprehensive / Self-Contained / Convinient / Temparature
measurement possible / Calculations can be made / Guarantee of operation

Measurement of Non-Condensable GasesMeasurement of Dryness Value Measurement of Superheat Value

SVMS-Pharmalab Steam Quality Test Kit

Clean Steam is de�ned by the steam whose condensate meets all the parameters of 
WFI. Primarily, it has to have following physical properties.

Non-Condensable gases < 3.5%

Dryness Value > 0.9%

Super Heat value < 25oC

The Steam quality test kit is used for following applications.
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“ALL AND ANY INFORMATION IN THIS CATALOGUE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT ANY NOTICE”

Registered O�ce: Pharmalab India Private Ltd.,
Kasturi, 3rd floor, Sanghvi Corporate Park, Govandi Station Rd, Govandi (E), Mumbai 400 088, INDIA.

Tel.: +91-22-66 22 9900 • Fax: +91-22-66 22 9800 • E-mail: pharmalab@pharmalab.com • Website: www.pharmalab.com
CIN No.: U29297MH2006PTC163141

SVMS – PHARMALAB STEAM QUALITY TEST KIT

ADVANTAGES :


